
 



                                                                                             

RIGHT LIVER DEVELOPING FLOW                                                       
  

  

                                                                                                                                                                                                  

At 2 AM the right Gall Bladder Developing Energy Flow arrived at the inside of the big toe 

changes into the right Liver Developing Energy Flow at the medial tip (inside) of the big toenail.  

Goes up the inside of the foot, by the inner ankle, through the inside of the back of the knee 

(between the bones and ligament), comes out to the inner thigh, goes underneath the groin 

(perineum), comes out to the front of the pubic bone where the left and right flows cross.  

  

[Web That Has No Weaver: Beginning at top of big toe, traverses top/inner side of foot, 

ascending in front of the inner ankle & along medial aspect of leg. From the pubis symphysis it 

circulates the genitalia, crosses to opposite side and enters lower abdomen.]   

  

The right flow ascends into left side of abdomen, by left inside of stomach and pancreas, passes 

through the diaphragm, and immediately separates into "A", "B" and "C", creating the energy 

that circulates in the lungs    

  

“A” ascends and turns at first front rib, crossing the sternum to the right underarm area and 

scatters and flows into the pleura. (Pleura – the serous membrane investing lungs and lining the 

thorax.  Thorax - the chest; the part of the body between neck and abdomen. The liver energy is 

nurturing the fluid surrounding the lungs.)  

  

“B” goes up the left chest, crosses at the manubrium to the right side of the throat and ascends 

throat, through the bottom of the eye, up to the head, deep into the brain. [The right heart flow 

enters the Cerebrum, merges with the liver flow to create the Cerebrum Flow (5
th

 depth aiding 3
rd

 

depth). The Cerebrum Flow goes to the back top of the head, descends in front of the cervicals, 

into the neck, to the right side of the esophagus. The Cerebrum flow descending to stomach, and 

liver flow ascending to the head, sandwich the esophagus. The Cerebrum flow disperses outside 

the right stomach. (Cerebrum Flow is also providing energy for developing lung function.)  The 

liver flow changes into the Cerebrum Flow and the Lung Flow.  The Cerebrum flow is 

illustrated and discussed as part of the liver flow.  

  

"C" flows immediately into the left lung, energizing the inner lung.  At the apex of the left lung 

( subclavian area), it becomes the left lung flow at 4 AM. …   

  

[Web/No Weaver: lung meridian originates in the middle portion of the body cavity & runs 

downward, internally, to connect with the large intestine, then turns and passes upward through 

the diaphragm, etc.]  

  

(Note: see discussion at bottom of page in text of Left Liver flow.)  

 

 

  

  



 Liver flow self help 

Right flow 

Right hand:  right base of head (SEL 4) 

   Left hand:  left under collar bone (SEL 22) 

   Left hand:  bottom of left rib cage (SEL 14) 

   Left hand:  right knee medial side (SEL 1) 

   Left hand:  inner right ankle (SEL 5) 

   Left hand:  base of right thumb (SEL 18) 

Right hand:  left base of head (SEL 4) 


